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No. 61.] 1}1) 1 L L , [1863, 2nd. Sess.

An Act respecting the Militia.

(Sections between Bruckes ( ] are new-sections.)

Hi ER Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Preambe.
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. The Governor shall, by virtue of his Office, be Com- Governor to be
5 mander in Chief of th Militia. Coander in

2. The Militia shall consist of all the male inhabitants of ofwhomthe
the Province of the age of eighteen years or upwards and under Mislitia shalt

sixty, not exempted or disqualified by law.

3. The Militia shall. be divided into three classes, to be Militiadvided
10 called respectivelv first class Service Men, second class Service ino three

Men and Reserve Men: the first class Service Men shall be classes.

those of eighteen years of age and upwards, but under forty- First.

five years, who are unrnarried Men or widowers without
children, and the second class Service Men shall be those second.

15 between the ages last aforesaid who are married Men or
widowers with children,-and the Reserve Men shall be those Reserve.

of forty-five yeaýrs of age and upwards, but under sixty years,

EXEMPTIONS.

4. The following persons oply, between the ages ofeightcen certamnfunc-
and- sixty years-sh al-e-e-empt from enrolment as hereinafter ,onanes &a.,

20 mentioned, and from actual service at any time : exempt.

The Judges of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in
Upper and Lower Canada;

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty

The Judges of the County Courts;

25 The Clergy and Ministers of all Religious denominations;

The Professors in any College or University and all teachers
in religious orders;

The Warden, Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary ;



Exemptions 2. And the following, though enrolled, shall be exempt from
except in case attending muster and from actual service at any time except

in case of war, invasion or insurrection:

The Reserve Men

The Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils ;

The Menbers of the Legislative Assembly;

The Officers ofthe said Councils and Assembly respectively;

The Attorneys and Solicitors General;

The Provincial Secretary and Assistant Secretaries

All Civil Officers appointed to any. Civil Office in this pro- 10
vince under the Great Seal;

All persons lawfullyauthorized to practice Physie or-Surgery;

All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors and Attorneys;

Notaries in Lowug Canada;

Half-pay and Retired Oficers of fier Majesty's Army or Navy; 15

Postmasters and Mail Carriers;

Seafaring Men actually employed in their calling;

Masters of Public and Common Schools actually engaged
in teaching;

Ferrynen; 20

One Miller for each run of stones in every Grist Mill;

Keepers of public Toll-Gates

Lock Masters and Labourers eiployed in attending to Locks
and Bridges on Public Canals;

The Engine Drivers, Conductors and Switchmen connected 25
with the several Railways actually in use in this Pro,
vince

Members of Fire Companies and of Hook and Ladder Com.
panies ;--or persons having served as such regularly
during seven consecutive years, and having a certificate 30
thereof from the proper Officer under the Act Io exempt
Firemen from certain local duties and services ;



Jailors, Constables and Officers of Courts of Justice, not being
such solely by virtue 6f their being non-commissioned
Officers of Militia;

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schools and Acade-
mies, who have been attending such at least six months
previous to the time at which they claim such exemp-
tion;

All persons disabled by bodily infirmity;

All persons bearing Certificates fron the Society of Quakers, PerbyiDg
10 Menonists and Tunkers, or any inhabitant of this Province, of relgious

any Religious denomination, otherwise subject to Military duty "Ples

in time of Peace, but who, from the doctrines of his Religion, is
averse to bearing arms and refuses personal Military Service,
shall be exempt therefrom ; but exemptions under this clause

15 shall not prevent any person from serving, or, if an Officer
holding a Commission in the Militia, if lie desires it and is not
disabled by bodily infirmity ;-And no person shall have the Exemptio'.
benefit of such exemption, unless lie has, at least one month "'-" b
before he claims such benefit, filed his claim thereto with his

20 affidavit made before some Magistrate (or affirmation in cases
where persons are allowed to'affirm) of the facts on which he
rests his claim, with the Clerk of the Municipality within the
limits whereof he resides ;-And whenever exemption is Burdenof
claimed, whether on the ground of age or otherwise, the Prof

25 burden of proof shall always be upon the claimant.

REGIMENTAL, DIVISIONS.

5. [All Military Districts heretofore and now existing, and p'ee -
all divisions thereof respectively, are hereby annulled and bion8 abolised.
abolished ;-And each County in this Province shall constitute Each County
a Regimental Division; and the Commander in Chief, by any to le a bi-

30 General Order, may designate the Regiment in eaëi of such mentaldivi-

divisions by such name or number or both as he secs fit, (e. g.
The first or [name of County] Regiment of Militia) and may,
from tine to time, connect one or more Counties as a Regi-
mental -Division, and vary or alter the same ; but for the pur- A ta Quebe,35 poses of this Act the City of Quebec shall be held to be in the montreaiam
County of Quebec, and the City of Montreal to be in the County Toronto.

of Hochelaga, and the City of Toronto to be in the County of
York.]

SERVICE MILITIA.

SERVICE ENROLMENT IN UPPER CANADA.

6. [ The mode of enrolment of the Militia shal, in Modeofrn-
40 Upper Canada, be as follows, that isto say :-the Assessor mentin U.C.

1



olsiO~ù- oe Asse§sors for each Municipality in Upper ,Canada sl,
_n e by ass* aninnally,-commencing with the year one thonsand eigt

hundred and sixty-four, and at the sanie time when they
are engaged in taking the Assessment of real and personal
property in their respective Minicipalitiès, include in their 5
Assessment Roll, the names and residences of ail male persons
in their respective Municipalities, between the ages of eighteen

cIsi.. and sixty years ; and they shall prepare three 'additional
colminns in such Assessment'Roll, which shall be headed
re,41)e-tively "First Class Service Militia Roll;" " Second Class 10
Scrvice Militia Roll" and" e serve Mi ilia Rol,"-and they .

Firt clas.- sha d insert in the " First Class Service Militia Roll " the
nenues of ail male persons of eighteen years of age and up-
w:n ds, but under forty-five years, who are unmarried , men or

Second. widowers without children, and in the " Second Class'Seivice 15
Militia Rolli," the names of ail male persons of'eighteen years .
of age and upwards but under forty-five years, who are
married men or widowers with children, and in the
" Reserve Militia Roll," the naines of such persous as are
forty-five years of age and upwards, but under sixty years; 20

Copy trane and the copy required by Law to be made of any such
nitted tô Assessment Roll for transmission to the County Clerk, shall
cotn y h contain the additions herein'specified ; and inaddition to any

Rolls and to-be oath or -certificate required under he present or any future
ceflIfet. Laws of this Province, to be twkei or given by such Assessor 25

or Assessors, in respect to the Assessnent Roll, -there shall also
be made and attached to the said Roll the following certificate
signed by such Assessor or Assessors

- e-- c. 1 lo cerilfy ihat I have truly and faittifully and to the best
"of my knotwledge- information and belief, set down, in the -0
" above Militia Rolls,the niames of ail male persons vithin the
" Municipality of (as the casè niay be), liable to be enrolled by
"the Militia Laws of this Province ;" and such certificate
shall be verified by him, or therm, upon oath, before a-Justice of
the Pence.] 35

County Mia 7. [The Clerk of the Council of each County or Union ofl
Rolls to be Counties in Upper Canada, shall, within fourteen days after
"smmt the receipt by him of such Assessment Rols, carefully compile
Rols and by from them the County Militia Rolls, shewing thé names and
whom. residences of those on the " First Class Service Militia Roll " 40

" Second Class Service Militia RollI" and " Reserve Militia
Roll" and shall make and attach to the said Roll thetollowing
certificate to be signed by him:

Cernaicate. " I do certify that I have truly and faithfully copied from the
" Assessment Rolls of the several Manicipalities in the County 45
"of thé above Militia Rolls hereto-appendedl-

-And shall verify the saime on oath before a Justice of the Peace;
Rails shale and such County Militia Roll so certified shall be by the County
kept.



Clerk forthwith delivered to the Clerk of the Peace to be filed
away in his office for use as hereinafter mentioned ; and the Fee.
Clerk of such County Council sha1Ibe paid for the same at the
rate of for every one hundred persons on the said Rolls.]

5 S. [Chapter fifty-five of the-Consolidated Statutes for Upper certain powers
Canada, and its several provisions, subject to those of any Act an provision

amending them, relative to Assessments, shall be applicable sessments,
to the enrolment of the Militia as hereinabove mentioned, extendedto the

and shall, in so far- -as such enrolinent extends, be read and
10 deemed as part thereof, and every Assessor shall, as regards

the making of the said Militia Rolls, have the same duties and
powers and the same liabilities, in case of any default on his
part, as lie has with regard to the Assessment Rolls.]

9. [ Al taverl-keepers, keepers of boarding houses, persons .a ra
15 having boarders in iheir families, and every master apd mistress &c.

of any dwelling house, shall, upon the application of any As the reqiit

sessor, give infornation of the names of all persons residing or asessors
lodging in such house, liable to be enrolled, and all other proper
information concerning such persons as such Assessor may

20 demand.]

SERVICE ENROLMIENT IN LOWvER CA NAA.

10. [The mode of enrolment of.the Militia shail in Lower Mode ofenroi-
Canada be as follows, that is to sav :-lie AssessoP or hngMinitiamen

Assessors, Valuator or Valuators for each Municipalitv in in L.C.

Lower Canada, in vhich a Valuation or Assessment holl RoUs tobe
25 is made in each year, shall, annually, and the Assessors or nade by As-

Valuators in each Municipality in Lower Canada,. in which asors or

such Roll is not made annually, shall in each year after the Valuators.

present in- which such Roll is made, comnencinîg with the
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and at 1he

30 same time when they are engaged in taking tle>Assessment
or Valuation of real and personal property in their respective
Municipalities, include in their Valuation or Assessment
Roll, the names and residences of all male persons in their
respective Municipalities, betveen the ages of eighteen and

35 sixty years ; and they shall prepare three additional coluins in Forw.
such Valuation or Assessment Roll, which shall be headed
respectively " First Class Service Militia Roll,"--and " Second
Class Service Militia Roll,"-and " Reserve Militia Roll,"
-- and they shall insert in the " First Class Service Militia F;rst las.

40 Roll " the names of all male persons of eighteen years of age and
upwards, but under forty-five years, who are unmarried men
and widowers without children, and in the " Second Class secona.
Service Militia Roll " the names of all persons of eighteen
years of age and upwards, but under forty-five years of ages,

45 who are married men and widowers with children, and in the
" Reserve Militia Rolli," the names of such person as are forty- F
five years of age and upwards, but under sixty years ; and the



copy transmit- copy required by Law to be' niade of any such Valuation or
ted to warden Assessinent Roll for transmission to the Warden of the County,

ftaim such shall contain the additions herein specified; and in addition to
any oath or certificate required under the present or any future
Laws of this Province, to be- taken or given by such Assessor or 5
Assessors, Valuator or Valuators in respect to the Assessment
or Valuation Roll, there shall alo be made and attached to the
said Roll the follo4ing certiicate signed by such Assessor or
Assessors, Valuator or Valuators;

cerhaicate " I do cert ify that I have truly and faithfully and to, the best 10
"of my- knowledge, in(qrnation and belief, set down in the
" above Militia Rolls, the naimes of all male persons within the
4 Municipality of (as the case may be), liable to be enrolled for
service by " hlie Militia Laws of this Province;" and such
certificate shail be verified by him, or them, upon oath, before 15
a Justice of the Peace.

'Rlls to be e 1. [As respects any City, ''own, or Village Municipality in
(a County Lower Canada, the Assessment or Valuation Roll whereof isWarden iroan
certamMunici- not by law required to be delivered to the County Warden, the

aliles in L. assessors or valuators shall deliver a true ceopy, certified as 20
aforesaid, of the Militia Rolls on any such Valuatiòn or Assess-
ment Roll, to the Warden-oT the County in which the Munici-
palily lies, within fourteeudays afier they have completed
such Rol.]

Provsion ato 92.' [In those Municipalilies in Lower Canada in which the 25
Munîcipalities valuation or assessment is not- made yearly, the assessors or,

e valuators shall, between the day of
Assessment and the day of in each year in which such
Rails are not

ade ear. Roll is not made, make out Militia Rolls for the iMunicipality,
containing 1he particulars above rentioned, and shall certify 30
the same as above directed and transmit them Io the Warden
of the County in.which the Municipality is situated, before the

1rovimo. day of - in-each such year; provided always,
-hiat the Commander in Chief may, in any yearapoint any
one or more officers of the Militia to make suchi Mlilitia'Rolls in 35
any Farsh, Township or otiier local Municipality in Lower
Canada : And in respect of buch Rolls 1ie said assessors and

powe of valuators and each of tlem shall have the duties and the sanie -
officersmnalzing powers for obtaining the requisite information, as they have
he rol. vith respect to the ordinary Valuation or Assessment Rolls and 40

the Militia'RoUs forming part thereof.]

roîs: 13. [Provided always, tihat in all cases whêre lie Com-
Commander mander in Chief shall find that a failure to make the ýMiliîa

cae i Mi- Rolls for any Municipality has occurred. or sees reason 'to
irtia Roi1s to fear that such failure may occur, in any year, lie mà v appoint .5be muado by
Milîtia Oficers one or more Officer or Officers of Militia, resident wii hin such
leertaineces. Municipality, to iake the Militia, Rolls therein for sut-h year;
Powers isuch and su.h.Officer or Officers shall then have, with respeel to snch
case.



Rolls, all the powers and perforn all the duties, and be subject
to all the liabilities, which the Assessors or Valuators for such
Municipality would otberwise have had or have been subject
to, wfth respect to the same.]

5 14. [The Secretary-Treasurer of each County Couneil in
Lower Canada, to whom the copies of the roper Assessment, Tresurer to
Valuation or Local Militia Rolls, sha,ïor that'purpose be ®

forthwith after their receipt, delivered by the County Warden, countr Kol
shall, within fourteen days after the- receipt by him of such from them

10 Rolls, carefully compile from therm the County Militia Rolls,
shewing the nanes and residences of those on the " Service
Roll" and " Reserve Roll" and shall make and attach to the
said Rolls the following certificate to be signed by hirn:]

[" I do certify that I have truly and faithfully compiled frn certiscate.
15 "the, Assessment, Valuation and Militia Rolls of the several

'Municipalities in the County of 'the County
"Militia Rolls hereto appended."]

[And shall verify the same on oath before a Justice of the Peace ; countyRollS tu
and such County Militia Rolls, so certified, shall be by the be gveto

20 said Secretary-Treasurer forthwith delivered to the Registrar of ,;|tre'
the Coniity, to be filed in his office for use as aforesaid;
and the Secretary-Treasurer of suchGounty Council shall be
paid for the saine at the rate of for every on'e huàdred
persons on the said County. Roils.]

25 15. [The several provisions of the Lower Canada Consoli- Pro,¡ions ad
dated Municipal Act, and the Acts amending it, and the powers tor
provisions of every special Act incorporating or governing any ""ki
Town 'or City in Lower Canada, relative to Assessrnents or tendedtomiliqa
Valuations, shall be applicable to the enrolment of the Service a°

30 Militia as hereinabove mentioned, and shall, in so far as such
enrolment extends, be read and deemed as part thereof, and
every Assessor¯or Valuator 'shall, as regards the making of the
said Militia Rolls, have the same duties and powers and the
same liabilities, in case of any default on his part, as he has

35 with regard to tlie Assessment or Valuation Rolis.]

16. [All tavern-keepers, keepers of b6arding hionses, persons Taverg
having boarders in their families, and every master and mistress Keepers, &c.,
of any dwelling house, shall, upon the application of any As- to gve al ne-
sessor or Valuator, give information of the names of all persons m no.r

t40 residing or lodging in such house, liable tobe enrolled, and all
ather .proper information çoncerning such persons as such As-
sessor or Valuator may demand.}

PROVISIONS APPLYING TO THE WHOLE PROVINCE.

17. The Commander in Chief may call out the Militia or Power t. cal
any part. thereof for actual service, whenever it is in his opinion out tbe mitia.



advisable so to do by reason of war, invasion or insurrection, or
imminent danger of any of them.

Regmentet o1 S. [The Militia appearing by the then last Service Militia
Mita. .0 Rolls as resident in each Regimental division shall form

the Regiment of the Regimental division in which they 5
reside ;-and each Regiment shall be composed in the follow-

Bauaions or ing manner: Thefirst and each succeeding Service Battalion
semce Men. of a Regiment shall be composed of ten Companies, and shall

embrace in the whoie, exclusive of the proper complemeiit

iow the naines of non-commissioned Officers, thennumber of seven hundred 10
shai be taken. and fifty Service Men; and shall be. taken as hereinafter

provided, in the first place from the names on the First Class
Service Roll, and when the naines on the First Class Service Roll
shall have been exhausted, from the names on the Second
Class Senrvice Roll, and, when those names shall have been 15
exhausted either by organization in Battalions or by reliefs for
Battalions already in existence,then recourse shall be had to the

Proviso. names on the Reserve Roll , Provided, that every person who
nay be ballotted as hereinafter mentioned, shall from the time

of such ballot, and during the period for which he shall remain 20
in an organized Service Battalion, be exempt ITom non-Service
enrolment.]

Oflicers of each 19. [To each Service Battalion of any such Regiment may be
Bataion. appointed at such time as the Commander in Chief may think

fit, a Lieutenant-Colonel, Iwo Majors and such number of Re- 25
gimental Stafif Officers as may be deemed necessary, and for
every Company of seventy-five men may be appointed a

Provo. Captain, a Lieutenant, and an Ensign ; provided always, that
in such cases as the Commander in Chief may think fit, the ap-
pointnent of any such Officers',hall be piovisional only and its 30
confirmation -contingent on proof of the qualification of such
Officer examinaiion as hereinafter provided.]

Bauahons of 20. [When the Service! Militia ot Battalion or any part
.c en thereof are or- is called ont in casc of'ar, mvasion or

irst for active insurrection,- or imminent danger 1hercof, those taken from 35
service. the Regiment for actual service shall be firstly the Bat-

talions composed ol' First Class Service Men, secondly, of
- Second Class Service 'Men, and lastly the Battalions composed,

of Reserve Men.]

Wheni lypar 21. [When the Conanander in Chief calls out the Militia,'40
of the Miltia is and the energency is not smch as to require that the whole of
called oi. the Service Militia or of any class thereof, be taken for actual

service, he may from time to tiime direct the number of Bat-
talions tà be furnished fron the Service Militia of the whole
province or of any Regimental Division thereof.] - 45

Ordertospeciry 22. [The order of the Commander in Chiefrequirino the
theproportion Organization of a Battalion or Battalions of Service Miitia,



9 '

shall in every case specify the proportion of men to be furnishe'd to be taken.
for each such Battalion from each Township, Parish, City, Town from each
or Incorporated. Village having reference to the proportion of Pa
population of the same hs appearing by the last census.]

5 23. [For the purpose of organizing the Battalions herein- Procedaçga lot
before mentioned, the Sheriff in Upper Canada, or the Re. determining
gistrar in Lower Canada, of the, County- forming such meat ehai f"
Regimental Division. shall, at some period in the year one the several Bat-
thousand eight hundred and- sixty-four, to be fixed by the Re°

10 order of the comriander in chief, and in each third suc-
ceeding year, within twenty-one days after the completion
and filing- of the Militia RoIls for the County, summon
the County Judge and- Warden of the County in Upper
Canada, or in Lower Canada, one or more Officers of

15 the Service Militia .of the County, to be designated to him
by the Commander in Chief, to meet him at the Court
House at the County Town in Upper Canada,-- or in Lowe'r
Canada at the Office of the said Registrar,--and shall also
forthwith summon the Clerk of the Peace of the County in

20 Upper Canada, to attend with the County Militia Rolls as
aforesaid,-for the purpose of balloting from the namer appear-
ing on the Service Rolls, or the." Reserve Roll," as- the
case mav be,, for the requisite 4umber of men to form a Bat-
talion or' Battalions of the Regiment, as may be required by

25 the Commander in Chief to be organized.]

24.. [Each Ùattalionso organized shall be and continue so aattiions jo
organized for a period of three years, and thence until the orga- organized to
nization of a Battalion or Battalions in the same County in each thee years.
three succeeding years, when the same shall be deemed to be

30 disbanded, and shall be succeeded in its organization by the
Battalionor Battalions to be formed by Ballot in suchsucceeding
third yeaU but in the event of 'the Militia being called out Prviso a
for actua service, any such »Bàttalion, organized as aforesaid, called out.
shall serve for the period mentioned in the section

35 of this Adt ; Provided that if during the period of three years Poiso: as
for which any person shall be ballotted as a First Class or to menattain-
Second Class Service man, he shall attain such age as would 'e beiga
exempt him from service as a First or Second Class Service ballotted.
man, such exemption shall have no force or effect until after

40 the expiration of -the period of Ihîree years' for which he shall
have been so ballotted. j

25. [The Sheriff, County Judge and Warden ofthe said Batror
County, in Upper Canada, and the Registrar and Officer or selecting the
Officers of Militia designated as aforesaid in Lower Canada, men to com-

45 shall then proceed to select from the MilitiaRolls, in the order tlion.
hereinbefore mentioned, the names of the requisite-number of.
persons to forn a Battalion of the Regiment of the said
Regimental Division, and the selection shall be conducted in
the following manner, that is to say]



The Ballot.
1. [The name of each person appearing on the Service Rolls

or Reserve Roll, as the case may be, of the said County, shall,
by the Clerk of the Peace, or the Registrar of the County, be
written distinctly on a piece of parchment, card or paper, as
nearly as may be of the size following] 5

JOHN SMITH,
of (designaling his residence
by lot, concession or range,
township, parish, street, 4c.,

as hie case may be.)

and so many of such names, as shall appear to be resident
within any Township, Parish, City, Town or Incorporated
Village mentioned in the order of the Commander in Chief, re-
quiring the organization of the Battalion, so written, shall, by
the directidn and care of such Sheriff or Registrar, be put to- 10
gether in a box or urn to be by him provided for that purpose,
and such box or urn shall be shakegas sufficiently to mix
the nrames

Di;àwing the 2. [The Coünty Judge or Warden in Upper Canada, or the
Ballots, and Registrar, or the Militia Officers designated as aforesaid, or one 15xnaking up
iÅe -Boit. of them, shall then draw out a sufficient number of names to

complete the number of men specified as the proportion to be
furnished to the Battalion by such 'ownship, Parish, City, Town
or Incorporated Village, and each name as called out shall be
transcribed by-the Clerk of the Peace or the Registrar, on-a 20
Battalion Roll ; and he shall specify, opposite the nane of each
person, his place.of residence as aforesaid, and such Battalion
Roll shall be signed by the said Sheriff, County Judge, Warden
and Clerk of the Peace in Upper Canada, or any two of then,
and-by the Registrar' and one at, least of the Militia Officers 2
designated as aforesaid in Lower Canada, and shall by the
Sheriff or Registrar be transditted within ten days thereafter
to the Adjutant General ; and the Clerk of Peace or the
Registrar (as the case may be)'shall, on the Service Roll or
Reserve Roll (as the case rnay be,) insert ihe letter B opposite 30
the name of each person so balloted.

Saine provi- 26. [The provisions of the three preceding sections shall
axons toapply apply to the case of eacifšùcceeding Battalion, other than the
°o ° aon of first Battalion, required by the Commander in Chief tobe

Bla. organized in any Reginental Division, and aiso in. the event 35
of the Militia being called out for actual service, to the case
of reliefs whenever required by General Order of the Com-
mander in Chief, to be balloted for to keep up the organization
of a Battalion to its full strength as hereinbefore provided,
and may also be adopted at any period in any year for the 40
purpose of organizing any additional Battalion or Battalions of



any Regiment required byGeneral Order of the Commander in
Chief.

27. [In the case of a Union of Counties for Municipal and Prvision as to

Judicial purposes, the same shall be treated as distinct for Unions of
5 -Militia purposes ; but the proceedings hereinbefore provided counes.

as to ballot in a County shall ba applicable-to each County of
the United Counties, in which said County any portion of the
Militia may be organized or may be called 'WKift for, actual
service.]

10 28. [No man of any Regiment of Service Militia shall be M, e dI
exempt froin actual service when called out, unless exempt by must serveor
this Act or unless he -forthwith provides an approved man of the "da Substi-
same class, who may not have been ballotted and who is
willing to serve as a substitute, and any substitute by his con-

15 sent to act as such, shall become liable in all respects as if
ballottèd.]

29. No man unfit from bodily infirmity to pèrform his In&m persom
duty, shall be obliged 10 serve. exempted.

30[Whenever such may be deemed requisite and so ordered Mode ofnotify-
*20 by the Commander in Chief, the Service Battalion or Báttalions ing te men

so organized as hereinbefore mentioned, shall, by the OIicCr heBattalion i
appointed to command them, be warned by a notice to be eauleaout,
served at the last knovn place of abode of each person so
ballotted as before provided, to attend on a day and place to

25 be stated in sucli notice for muster and inspection according
to sueh regulations as the Commander in Chief mnay prescribe
by-General Order for that purpose'; and whenever the Militia or
any 'Service Battalion shaLkbe called out for actual service, each
such -Battalion so cahled out shall be wained as aforesaid and

30 shall attend forthwith at some place and shall benarched to such
place as the Commander in Chief may appoint, and shall
there be organized for service, in such manner as the Com- orgamiaton.
mander in Chief may direct, and shall be commanded by such
Officers 'as from their qualification and fitness he thinks omen

35 proper to appoint, such Officers to be taken in preference from
the Regimental Division so far as a suflicient number of per-
sons duly qualified can be found therein.]-

31. [The Service .Militia or any)Battalion or Company Maybecaled
thereof, may at any time in each year, be called out by General out for sixdays

40 Order.of the Cortnander in Chief for drill or instruction, for a .
period not .exceeding six 'days, under and pursuant to such
rules and regulations in that behalf, as may be prescribed in
any such GeneralOrder.] .

32. [TIhe Service Militia or such Battalion or Battalions as T ofser-
45 shalt from lime to time,be called out for actual service, shall vi-e of enrolled

serve during years unless soonei disbanded, and may nen.



then be replaced by others to be called ont in the manner
hereinbefore specified, and shall not be liable to be again called
ont until all others in the saine class have been taken.]

To what 33. The Militia, so called ont, may be marched to any
plamemay be part of the Province, or to any place without the Province 5

but conterminons therewith, where the enemy is, and fron
which an attack on this Province is apprehended.

Militia .alted 34. The Militia, so called ont, and every Officer or
out to be sub- man belonging to it, shall, from the time he has been called out
of ur.a for actual service, be subject to the Rules and Articles of War -10

and to the Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and all
other laws then applicable to EIer Majesty's Troops.in t4lis

Exception. Province, and not inconsistent wvith this Act ; except that
no man shall be subject lo any corporal punishmen except
death or imprisonment for any contravention of such laws; 15

Exception. and except also that the Commander in Chief may direçt
that any provisions of the said laws shall not apply to the
Militia.

For what or- 35. No Officer, non commissioned Officel oiprivate in the
Mxhtîame Militia, shall be sentenced to death by anr 'Court Martial 20
may besen- except for mutiny, desertion to the eneny, or traitorously
tenecd todeath delivering up to the eneny an'y garrison, fortress, post or guard,
Sentence or traitorous correspondence with the enemy ;-And no sentence
nust be frt of any General Court Martial shall bc carried into effect until

approved. approved by the Commander in Chief. 25

oficer.ofre- 35. No Officer of Her Majesty's regular Army ön fuil pay
gular.Army shall sit 'n any Militia Court Martial.
on full pay no

OFFICERS.

commisson, 37. Ail Commissions of Officers in the Militia shail be
by whom granted by the Commander in Chief and during pleasure;
gralited.

no person shall be an Officer of Militia unless he is one of Her 30
be erM""è. -Majesty's subjects by birth. or naturalization.
ty's subjects.
Officers' amis 38. Commissioned Officers of the Militia shali furnish iheir
anti uniforrn

c ruro"" own uniform, arms and accoutrements.

Existing Com- 29. [Commissions in the Mililia, existing iinmed iatelv before-
°sis "i' the passig of this Ac, shall remain in force, the sume being 35

cellcd, r. ncfétrteless subject to be cancelled by the Commander in
Chief; and shall be deemed to constitute such officers as
belonging to the Regimental division in which they res-
pectiveiy reside ; and all officers of the Militia to be hereafter
appointed shall be designated in their commission as officers of 49
the Regimental Division, unless specially appointed to Bat-

No person talions] ;-But no'persgn shall be boind to serve in the Militia
hound to serve in a lower grade than he hasonce held, unies he has resignied
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his commision or is reduced by sentence or order of some n a ier
lawfiul Court or authority ;- [ Provided that no future appoint- grade than h
ment to rank in the Militia shall- be higher in time of peace " beSO .
timn Lieutenant-Colonel.] rank above

Lieut. Colonel,
inpeace.

5 40. The Commander in Chief may, whenever the Militia colone. whe .
is called out, and the exigencies of the service so require, maitia is comled
appoint Colonels in the same. out.

41. Officers of Her Majesty'sArmyshall always be*reckoned Rcep&uve
senior to all Officers of the Militia of the same rank, whatever rank of

10 be the dates of thoir respective commissions ;-And Colonels nilitia and H.
appointed by Commission signed by the Officer Commanding M- a"Y-
Her Majesty's Forces in Canada, shall command Colonels
of Militia, whenever bereafter appointed, (except the, Adjutant
General of the Militia), whatever be the dates of their respective

15 Commissions.

42. [Afier the passing of this Act, no. officer ofthe Service Oiicer to aas
Militia shall be appointed or promoted except provisionally . of -
until he shall have satisfactorily passed through the school of appointment
military instruction hereinafier Meferred to, and received a cer- gr promoion.

20 tificate iliereof.]

43. In case of war or any such energency as may, in the Adiutant Ge-
opinion of the Commander in Chief, render it necessary or nerai to bc ap-

expedient, he sh:alL -have full power to appoint to the' oilice of Ûa '
Adjutant General of Militia, an officer who has been eductzed war or Emer-

25 to the military piofession, and thoroughly competent to the gency.

satisfaction of the Commander in Chief, to discharge the
duties of the said office of Adjutant General ; and the duties
of Adjutant General, during the vacancy of the office, shall
be performed by the Deputies Adjutant General for Upper

30 and Lower Canada respectively, under orders from time to time
of the Commander in Chief, or by such Officer as may be ep'
pointed by the Commander in Chief on any occasion -fr the
special and temporary diseharge of any such duties.

44. The Adjutant General, when appointed as aforesaid, Pay of Adju-
35 shall act as such for the whole Province, and shall bave the t"n •

rank of Colonel in the Militia, and as such be the Senior
Officer of the Militia, and shall be paid by the Province at the
rate of three thousand dollars per annurm, and allowances while
discharging the duties of his office.

40 45. There shall be a Deputy Adjutant General for Upper Deputy mu-
Canada, and a Deputy Adjutant General for Lower Canada ; tant Generl.
and each of them shall bave the rank of Lieutenant Colonel
in the Militia, and shall hold his Office during pleasure; and -
each of the said Officers shall be paid by the Province - at the

45 rate of Iwo thousand dollars, per annum.



Regimental 46. The Commander in Chief may appoint in and for each
Staff oers Regimental Division such staff Officers as may in his opinion
Quarter Mas- be -requsite and also an Assistant Quarter Mastier General
ter General. of Militia, whose duty it shall be to make himself'
Duties. thoroughly acquainted with the roads and communications 5

and other matters appertaining to the topography of his Re-
gimental Division, and to furnish such information on the
subject as may be required by the Commander in Chief, in
which duty the Officers of the Companies of Volunteer En-"
gineers shall assist him with the local information they acquire. 10

Non-commis- 47. Ail non-cominiissioned -ôeicers in the Militia shall
8ionedomicers. be appointed by the officer commanding the Corps to

which they belong,-and shall hold their rank during pleasure,
As to those and any person who has been a- non-commissioned officer
who have been in Her Majesty's service, shall not be bound -toserve in the* 15
in H. M. ser- Militia in a lower grade than lie held in Her Majesty's

service, unless he had, at the time of leaving Her Maj.sty's
service, been reduced from such grade.

a orMlitia 4S. Whenever the Militia or any part thereof shall be'called
cal ed ont for out by reason of war, invasion, insurrection or imminent danger 20

active servcee. thereof, the officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the
Militia, so called ont for Actual ýService, shall be paid
at such rates >of daily pay, and shall receive such allow-
ances in every respect, as are paid and allowed to officers and
rren of the relative and corresponding rank or grade in Her 25
Majesty's Service.

CORPS FOR GENERAL SERVICE.

Raising Regi- 49. The Commander in Chief may, in the event of war,
ments m tine raise, in addi to the Militia, regiments of Militiaof war. by voluntary énlistment for General Service, during such

war, and for a reasonable time after its termination; such 30
regiments to be subject to all the provisions of this Act.

DRILL ASSOCIATIONS.

Certain ass- ' 50. The Commander in Chief may sanction the organiza-
ciations maybe tion of associatione for purposes-of Drill and of independent

r Companies of Itifantiry composed of professors, masters or
paid. pupils of Universities, Schools or other public Institutions, or 35

of persons engaged -in or about the same, or of Militia Officers,
or of men on the Militia Rolls, or of such other persons as he
may sec fit, but such Associations or Companies shall not be
provided with any clothing or allowance therefor.

SCHOOL OF MILITARY INSTRUCTION.

School of Ia-
strct°onmay 1. [For the purpose of enabling Officers of Militia or can- 40
be established didates for commissions or promotion in the Militia to
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perfect themselves in a knowledge of theirLmilitary duties, m cither ec-
drill and discipline, and to aid ~ the same in " passingion Oi the

the examinations hereinbefore mentioned, the Commander provinte.

in, Chief may establish a School of Military Instruction
5 in either section of the Province, and for that purpose may

enter into arrangements with the Officer Commanding Her
Majesty's Forces in British North America, for the best means
of effecting the same in connection with any Regiment or
Regiments of Her Majesty's Forces; and may make all neces- Commander i

10 sary Rules and Regulations, and as to the terms upon which chief may
such instruction may be compensated for, and generally for the %l"""
advancement of Military Education amongst the Officers and
Candidates for Commissions as aforesaid.]

e2. [The Commander in Chief shall from tirne té time, and May selt
15 from among the applicants for such purpose, select such per- pupils and fix

sons in each section of the Province as he may think fit for the IIowanoe
the purpose of attending such school of Military Instruction and them.
if necessary remove the same; and shall by General Order
prescribe the allowances to bc paid to such persons during

20 their stay at the same, and the period for which they shall
undergo such instruction.]

- 3. [Every person who shall have entered upon the course Such pupis to
of MiHitary Instruction as hereinbefore provided, shall thereupon beaubjeet to
and thenceforth and for the period prescribed in such General ices of war,

25 Order and upon his signing a Roll of Entry for suéh instruc-
tion, be 'sibJect to th'e Queen's Rules and Regulations; the
Mutiny Act and the Rules and Articles of War, and to sunb
other Orders, Rules and Regu lations, of whatever nature or
kind to which lier Majesty's Troops are subject.]

30 44. [in any appropriation of moneys for Militia purposes, Appropration
there shall be set. apart a sum not less than $ for the for suchs chool.

purposes of carrying into effect the provisions of the three
preceding clauses, to be accounted for as hereinafter required.]

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AFFAIRS.

5 à5. [There shall be a MinYer of'MItitia, who shall be Ministe o
35 appointed from among the heads of the Public Departments, militia ind hi&

and who shall be charged with the administration of duties.
Militia Affairs, and of the ordnance, ~ammunition, ams,
armories and other stores and provisions and habiliments of
war belonging to the Province.]

NON SERVICE MILITIA.

NON SERVICE ENROLMENT.

56. {The organisation-existing at the time of the passing of o
40 this Act and known as the Sedentary Militia, shall be and m-itia,-what.



continue hereunder and known and designated as the Non -
Service Militia.]

Enrolment 57. In time ofpeac, no actual service or drill shall be-re

on-ervce quired of the Non-Service Militia, but tbey shall be carefully
men in time enrolled from lime to time;-And those of the first class and 5
of peace. second class Servichien not exempted from muster, shall also
Annuai assemble for muster annually, at such place and hour, in such
nustr. manner and for such purposes, as the Commanding Officer of

each battalion may direct with respect to each company therein;
Muster days. the muster day being in Lower Canada, the twenty-ninth of 10

~Jun, or-if-hat day fall on a Sunday, then the next day
-hereafter;-and in Upper Canada the Queen's Birthday, or if
that day fall on a Sunday, then the day next thereafter;

Exception. 2. Except that the Commander in Chief may, in bis discre-
tion, direct that the annual Muster day of Non Service Militia 15
in each Regimental Division, be the twenty ninth day of June.

Commander in 5S. The Commander in Chief may, by any Militia General
chiefmay Order, dispense with the annual general -muster of the Non
dispense witii

"nuser. Service Milit-ior. any -part thereof -in either Section of ihe
Province, either in any particular year or- niimiLfurther der 20
and may in like manner again direct such rïûtýio-be held,
if he sces fit;-and any such order shall have the force of law
according to the terms thereof'

Rlegmental 59. The Commander in Chief may, from time to time, by any
and Battahon Militia General Order, divide the. Regimental divisions into 25divisions. Battalion, divisions, and may designate such divisions by such

names or numbers as he sees fit, but until any such General -
Order, all Battalion-divisions within each County, shall remairi
as heretofore and now, established.

Battaions and 60. The Militia resident in each Battalion division shall 30
h.,giments form a Battalion of the Regiment of the Regimental division in

which il lies ;--and all the Battalions in any Regimental divi-
sion shall form the Regiment thereof.

Field and Stafr 61. To each Battalion a Lieutenant. Colonêl, and such
Otilcers. number of Major's and Regimental Staff Officers, may be 35

appointed as may be deemed necessary.

comspany '62. Each Lieutenant Colonel shall from time to time, divide
d°sin' " bis Battalion Division into Company divisions, each contain-

ing as nearly as may be conveniently practicable, not less than
fifty nor more than seventy-five resident Service men ;-And the 40
Militia resident within each Company division shall formn a
Company of the Battalion.

Commissioned 63. All Officers at the lime of the passing of this Act hold-and non con- ing Commissions in any Battalion of Militia shall retain the



same during pleasure, and from time to time there may be mimons
appointed of Commissioned Officers, a Captain, a Lieutenant, cafrs
and an Ensign ; and of non-Commissioned Officers, three Ser-
jeants and three Corporals.

5 614. Thé Commander in Chief may appoint to all Militia surgeoa, &e.
Battalions, the proper number of Surgeons, f.ssistant Snrgeons
and Veterinary Surgeons. -

65. The enrolment of the non service Militia shall be made Enrolment
in each Company division by the Captain thereof, with the howma&d.

10 assistance of the Officers and non-commissioned Officers of
the Company ;--And it shahl be the duty of the Captain, and, Duty or ofom
under his orders, of the other Officers and non-commissioned as to the
Officers of the Company, by actual enquiry at each house irr 1 ·
the Company division, and by every other means in their

15 pow.er, to make a .d keep at all times a correct Roll of the
Company in such forin as may be directed by the Adjutant
General.

66. Euch man liable under this Act for non service enrol- mitia men
ment in any Company, and not so enrolled, shall give in his bound.to give

20 name, age and place of residence, in writing, to the Officer latr e

commanding sucli Company, .witihin twenty days after he
becomes so liable, whether by the alteration of any Militia
division, change of residence, or otherwise howsoever.

67. Each Officer commanding a Company of the non service Rou. co-
25 Militia shall, within twenty days after the annual muster day p&nie to be

for such Company, make out a corrected Roll thereof, and mad" yery.
transmit a certified copy thereof to the Officer commanding the
Battalion, who, within forty days aftet such muster, shall Retursof
forward a correct Return of the Battalion under his command bat"l'rno.

30 to the Adjutant General at Head Quarters ;-And the Com- correcd rouf
mander in Chief, may, whenever he deems it necessary, order ,qi
that a corrected roll of every such Company of the Militia be
made out; and it shall be the duty of every Officer comman-
ding a Company, within ten days afier such order has been

35 received, to make out such corrected Roll and to cause a copy
thereof to be transmitted as provided by the foregoing provi-
sions Of this section.

BILLETING AND CANTONINo TROOPS AND MILITIA WHEN o

ACTUAL SERVICE, AND FURNISHING CARRIAGES, »ORSES,
&C. FOR THEIR TRANSPORT AND USE.

68. When the Troops of Her Majesty's Service or the What aaI b
Militia or any part thereof are on a march within this turish-b

40 Province, and billeted as hereinafter mentioned, every house- t'. a°e°/*
holder therein shal, when required, furnish therm with house- ed.
room, fire and utensils for cooking, and candles;-And in
cases of emergency, by actual invasion or otherwise, the

2



Officer coinmanding the Regiment, Battalion or Detachment
of Troops or Militia, may direct and empower any Officer

Imprein- or non-commissioned Officer of the saine, or other person,
camage¿, &c-> after baving first obtained a -warrant for such purpose
°a enegency from a Justice of the Peace, to impress and al %ah horses, 5

carriages or oxen as. the service may require, the use of which
shall be thereafier paid. for at the usual rate of hire for 'such
horses, carriages or oxen.

Justice ofthe 69. When the said Troops of Her Majesty, or the
Peace ta billet Militia or any part thereof, or any Regiment, Battalion, 10
on requzsition
oi Commnd- or Detachment of the same, are on a march as aforesaid, the
rng oficer officer or non-cbmmissioned Officer oommanding them shall

require a Justice of the Peace to billet, and such Justice
shall immediately thereupon so billet the said Troops or
Militia as to facilitate their march, and in such manner as may 15
be rnost commodious to the inhabitants ;--And every inhabitant
householder shall receive the Troops or Militia so billeted upon
himn, and furnish them with the lodging and articles mentioned
in the next preceding section.

Lodging of 70. No Officer shall be obliged to pay for hislodging where 20
Obees not to he is regularly billeted ; but each householder upon whom
be paid for, such soldiers are billeted shallreceive from Government for

each non-commissioned Officer, I)rummer and Private òf
Ailowance for Infantry, a daily rate of ten cents, and for each cavalry soldier,
men billeted. whose horse shall be also provided with stabling and forage, 25

a daily rate of 1wenty-five cents; And every Officer or non-com-
Proper Offier missioned Officer. to whom it belongs to receive, or who does
to settle ac- actually receive the pay for any officers or soldiers, shall, every
counts o 0i. four days, or before they quit tlieir quarters if they do not
diersout remain so long as four days, settle the just demands of all 30
their pay, ' househiolders, victuallers, or other persons upon whom. such

officers and soldiers are billeted, out of their pay and subsis-
tence money, before any part of the said pay or subsistence
money shall be distributed to them respectively, provided such
demands do not exceed in amount their pay and subsistence 35
money for the time, beyond which credit is not to be granted.

Quanrtenng 71. When the safety of this Province requires that the
andbdIetIng. said Troops of Her Majesty or Militia, or any Régiment,
cantam"e'ni. Battalion or Detachment of the same shbuld be cantoned in any

part of this Province, any Justice ofthe Peace in the places where 40
such Troops or Militia are canitoned, shall, upon receiving an
order from the Officer commanding them, or on a requisition
from the Officer commanding any such cantonrment, quarter and
billet the Officers, non-comrnissioned Officers, Drummers and
Privates of the said Troops or Militia, upon the several 45
inhabitant householders, as near as may be to -the place
ofcantonment, avoiding as much as possible to incommode the
said inhabitants, and taking due care to accornmodate the said
Troops or Militia.



72. If any inhabitant considers .himself aggrieved by complamt of
hving a greater number of the said- Troops or Militia billeted Pe.ng a-
upon him than he ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, d.
then on.complaint being made to two or more Justices

5 of the locality where such Troops or Militia are cantoned,
they may relieve such, inhabitant, by ordering such and
so many of the said Troops or Militia to be removed. and-
quartered upon such other person or persons as they see cause,
and such other person or persons shall redeive suéh Troops or

10 Militia accordingly.

73. -No Justice of the Peace having any Military Office or No 3ustice,
Commission, in the 'said Troops or Militia, shall directly orgeg an Of
indirectly be concerned in thé quartering or billeting of any qulertrmpn.
Officer, non-commissioned Officer, or Soldier of the Regiment,

15 Corps or Detachment undei the immediate command of such
Justice or Justices.

74. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to Troope not to
authorize the quartering or billeting of any ,Troops or Miitia bebî®leted
either on a march or in cantonnient, in any Convent or Nunnery &c.

20 of any Religious Order of Females, or to oblige apy such
Religious Order to receive such Troops or Militia, or to

igrifi1' therm with lodging or house room.

7-. When any Troops of Her Majesty or any Militià are Justice uay
so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice of the Peace where such requr epemus

25 cantonment is rade, upon receiving an order to that effeet fromn riîaes, &e., for
the Officer commanding the said Troops or Militia, or a requi- trooP.
sition in writing from the Officer commanding that cantonment,
for such and so nany carnages as may be. requisite and
necessary for the said Troops or Militia,---shall issue his Warrant

30 to such person or persons as are possessed of carriages, horses
or oxen, within his jurisdiction, requiring him or them to
furnish the same for the service aforesaid, and if any person, May be im-
after receiving such Warrant, refuses to fùrnish the same, they P one
muay be impressed and taken for such service ;--1Bat no such

35 carriàge, horse or ox, or any carnage, horse or ox mentioned in "iitton of
the previous sections of this Act, shall be compelled to proceed
more than thirty miles, unless in cases where other carriages,
horses or oxen cannot inmediately'be had to replace them;
and suéh earriages, horses or oxen, shall be paidforathe

40 usual rate of hire..

76. In cases of erriergency, when it is necessary to provide now paid.
proper and speedy means for the conveyance by railway or by
water of the Troops of Her Majesty or of the Militia, and also of
their anmunition, stores, provisions and baggage,-:any Justice in case of

45 ofthe Peace of and i the localify where such Troops or Militia emerey
are either on a march or in cantonment, upon receiving a requi- mayte rquir-
sition in writing from the Officer commanding such- Troops ed ut like
or Militia, for such railway cars and engines, boats or u



other craft, as are requisite for the eonveyance of the said
Troops or Militia, and their ammunition, stores, provi-
sions and baggage,--shall issue his warrant to such person or
persons as are possessed of such railway cars and engines,
boats or other craft within his jurisdiction, requiring him or 5

Rate of pay them to furnish the same for that service, at and after the rate of
ror the, amîîe payment to be alloved by the said Justice, not exceeding the

usual rate of hire for such railway cars and engines, boats or
May beIm- other craft;--And if any such person neglects or refuses, afterre-
usa to urn h. ceiving such warrant, to furnish such railway cars or engines 10

or boats or other craft for that service, such railway cars or
engines, boats or other craft may be impressed and taken for

As to Railway such service ;---But nothing herein shall impair the effect of any
compame. Act obliging any Railway Company to convey such Troops,

Militia, and other articles aforesaid, in any manner or on any 15
terms and conditions therein mentioned, or to release any such
Company from any obligation or penalty thereby irnposed.

OFFFNCES AND PENAL 'ES.

Unlawrunly 77. Any Oflicer or non-Commissioned Officer appointed
"° or to be appointed to the Militia, who obtains under false

ing to milia- pretences or who relains or keeps in his own possession, 20
MLdme 10 b~ a with intent to apply to his own use or benefit, any moneys

belonging to any non-commissioned ·oflicer-or privrte of.any
ot·ender redu- Corps, or moneys of any kind for ces, shall be guilty
ed to the of a misdeneanoi., and shall be red'ued to.the. Lanks of the

tanka. M iitia. .' 25

Shenirs and 78. Any Sheriff,.1VWrden, Registrar, Assessor, Valuator,
otherOfficers Clerk of a..Conny Cotncil in Upper Canada, Secretary-

rfuIns 0 r. Tr-asrer oa Co'unty Couneil in Lower Canada, Clerk oflbrin leir dit- raueo u
tics under.t is the Peace, or Militia Oflicet designated by the Commander in
ale o Chief for making the Militia Roils, refnsing or neglecting to 30

penalty. perform the duties hereinbefore required ofhim, shall be liable,
on conviction, to a penalty not exceeding
dollars.

False swear- 79. Any person making an Affidavit or Declaration required
nng 1* P - in and by this Act, and swearing or declaring falsely therein, 35

· ury shall be guilty of perjury.

Refusal to SO. Any person refusing or neglecting to make or transmit,
makros, as herein prescribed, any Militia roll or return,.or copy

thereof, required by this Act or by any lawful authority, or
wilfully naking any false statement in any such roll, return, 40
or copy, shall thereby incur a penalty of for each
offence.

PuiShe otef S1. Any person of whom information is required by any
"a.= 1 Assessor or Valuator or Militia Officer making any Militia

tintorm, m- Roll, in order to enable him to comply with the pro- 45
sor, &c.,

ander this act.



visions of this 'Act, refusing to give snch- informatiop or
glving false information, shall forfeit and pay a penalty not e

exceeding - for each item of-information denanded
of him and falsely stated, and the like sum for each indi-

5 vidual natme that may be refused, concealed or 'alsely stated,
and every person refusing to give his own name and proper
information, when applied to as aforesaid, or giving a false
name or information, shall forfeit and pay a penalty not
exceeding

10 82; Any person whomsoever refusing or neglecting to give or any notice
any notice, or information necessary under this Act, shall &C.
thereby incur a penalty of for each offence,

83. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or man whO Neglecting to
neglects or refuses to attend any muster or ilispection or parade attend muster,

15 at the place and hour appointed therefor, or who refuses or fsebaVg
neglects to obey any lawful order at or concerning the same,
shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding for
each offence.

84. Any person who interrupts or hinders any of the Militia HmnderineMi-
20 at muster or inspection or parade, or trespasses on the bounds itta at dill.

set out by the proper officer for the same, shall thereby incur
a penalty not exceeding for eaeh offence, and
may be taken into custody and detained by any person by the
order of the Commanding Officer, until such muster or inspection

25 or parade be over for the lay.

85. Any officer, non-cominissioned officer or man of the noym .
Militia disobeying any lawful order of his superior officer, or ders,&c.
guilty. of any insolent or disor'derly behaviour towards such
officer, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding

30 for each offence.

86. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or man of the
Militia who fails to keep any arms or accoutrements delivered arias &c m-
or entmsted to hir-irrproper- order, or who appears at muster PrOPr orer
or inspection or parade, or on any other occasion, with his arms

35 or accoutrements- out of proper order, or .unserviceable, or
deficient in any respect, shahl incur a pen'alty not exceeding

for each such offence.

8 7. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or rnan of the.
Militia, who, without the consent of hie Commanding Officer, out ieave any
sells or dispses of any horse which has been drilled for the nd

40 purposes of the Militia, or which hé has ýndertaken to for any Toop, -
furnish for such purposes, and which bas been approvedby &C-

the Commanding Officer, shall thereby incut a penalty not-
exceeding - for each offence.

$88. Any person who, unlawfdlly disposes of or rempves
45 anx clothing, arma, accoutrements or other articles belonging digo"g oa



.to the Crown, or who refisestodeliver up the same when
lawfully requiréd, or has the same in his possession, except
for lawful cause, (the proof of which shall lie upon him)'shall
thereby incur a penalty not exceeding for each offence ;-

ot ICo prevent -But this shall not prevent such offender from being indicted- 5
and punished for. any greater offencé if the facts amount
to such, instead of being subjected to 'the penalty aforesaid ;-

Arrest ofof- And any person charged with any act subjecting him. to the
fender about penalty imposed by this section may be arrested- by order 'of
Pronne the .Magistrate before whom the complaint is made, upon 10

affidavit shewing that there is reason to believe that such
person is about to leave jhe Province, carrying any such
clothing, arms, accoutrements or articles with him.

Mitia re- S9. Any Ofdicer, non-commissioned officer -or private of
ouin t" a°f Militia who, refuses or neglects to obey any lawful order of his 15
civil power superior officer or of any magistrate, shall thereby incur a

penalty not exceeding for each offence.

Refusing to 9@. Any inhabitant housebolder who refuses or neglects to
reccive Militia receive any Troops or Militia billeted upon him or to furnishbilleied. theim with the lodging and articles which he is by ihis Act 20

required to furnish, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding
for each offence.

Refusing to 91. Any person' lawfully required under this Act to fur-
furnish car- nish any carriage, horse or ox, for the conveyance or use of.any
nages, &c.,
wben lawfully Troops or Militia, who neglects or réfuses ta furnish the same, 25
required. shall théreby incur a penalty not exceeding

for each such offence.

Or any car, 92. Any person lawfully required under this Act to
engeba
or "ar.boat furnish any railway car or engine, boat or other craft, for the

conveyance or use of any Troops or Militia, who ,neglects 30
or refuses to furnish the saine, shall thereby incur a penalty
fnot exceeding for each such offence.

Contravenne 93. Any person who, while the Militia is not called out
this Act, where for actual service, wilfully contravenes any enactment of this.oother pe- 

vnaly ta pro- Act or any regulation or order lawfully made or given under 35
vded. it, when no other penalty is' imposed for such contra-

vention, shallthereby incur a penalty noi èxceeding
dollars for each. offence, but this shall not prevent bis being -
indicted and punished for any greater oifence if the facts

No Courts amount to such ; and in such cases courts martial shall not 40
martial in such be held.
cases.

Penalties 94. All penalties incurred under this Act shallbe recoverable,
"ie rSaet with costs, on the evidence of one credible witness, on complaint

mble. or information before one Justice of the Peace if the amount do
not exceed and before two Justices of the 45
Peace if the amount exceeds that-sum;-And ahy officer,



non-commissioned officer or private of the Militia shall be a witnoe.
competent witness in any such case, although the penalty is
applicable to the purposes of the Corps.

95. And in case of non payment of the penalty immediately
5 after conviction, it shall be lawful for the convicting Justice or in'cam . onna-

Justices to commit the person so convicted and making default paym=et.
in payment of suecr- penalty and costs to the common Gaol of
the judicial district, territorial division or locality in and
for which the said Justice or Justices is or are then acting, or.

10 to some house of correction or lock-up house situatethereie,
for a period of not less than . days when the penalty
does not exceed twenty dollars, and for a period of not less
than days nor more than days when it ex-
ceeds tbe lasimentioned sum.

15 96. No prosecution against an Officer of Provincial Militia on , -
for any penalty under this Act shall be brought except on the plaint penahltie
complaint of the Adjutant or Deputy Adjntant General ;--And maybeUearor.
no such prosecution against any non-commissioned officer or
private of the Militia, shall be Urought except on the complaint

20 ofthe Commanding Officer or Adjutant of the Corps to which
such non-commissioned officer or private belongs ;-But the Evidenceof
Adjutant or Deputy Adjutant Gencral may authorize any authority to
officer of Militia to make such complaint in his name, "ue
and the authority of any such officer alleging himself to

25 have been so authorized to make any complaint, shail not be
controverted or called in question except by the Adjutant
or Deputy Adjutant General.

97. No such prosecution shall be commenced after the Limitatono.
expiration of six rnonths from the commission of the offehce timer for auck

30 charged, unless it he for unlawfully buying, selling or havîù
in possession clothing, arrns or accoutre nients-delivered to the
Militia.

98. The penalty when recovered shall, be paid over to Application or
the Adjutant General, who shall account for and pay it over Penaltis.

35 to the Receiver General as part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

99. It shall not be necessary that any order or notice orders and
under this Act lie in writing, unless it is herein regaired, that notineed
it shall be so, provided it be communicated to the person who °, irgven ta

40 is to obey or be bound by it in- person, either directly by the PCman.
officer or person making or giving it, or by some other by his
order.

100. Al General Orders of Militia, or othei. Militia Orders G.,.ne omm
issued throngh or by the Adjutant General, shall be held to be how notined.



sufficiently notified to all persons whom they may concern, by
Evidenco. their insertion in the Canada Gazelle,-And a copy of the said

Gazette purporting to contain them shall be prima facie evi-
dence of such orders.

Repment or 101. All Orders made by the Officer Commanding a .
Battatilon (» Corps shall be held to be sufficiently notified to ail persons
lihoed. whom it may concern, by their insertion in some newspaper

publislhed in the locality, or, if there be none, then by posting
a copy thereof on the door of the church or of some court-
house, mill, or other most public places, in the Regimental 10
Division.

Evrdence of 102. The production of a commission or appointment, war-
c i rant or order in writing, purporting to be granted or made

according to the provisions of this Act, shall be primd facie
evidence of such commission or appointment, warrant or order, 15
without proving the signature or seal thereto, or the authority
of the person granting or making such commission, appoint-
ment, warrant or order.

Bonds en% red 103. 1Jyerny bond to' h'e Crown entered into by. any person
mm, in pur- under the àuthority of tiis Act, or according to any General 20suanre of this odn oayGarl2
Aét, Iotr Order or Regulations made under it, or for thé purpose of
valid. securing the payment of any sum of money, or the performance

of any duty or act hereby required or authorized, before any
Judge or Justice of the Pence, or officer therein authorized to
take the same, shall be valid and may be estreated or enforced 25
accordingly.

sums of o- 104. Every sum of money which any person or corporation
ney r y4ble to is under this Act liable to pay or repay to the Crown, or
under Act, vhich is equivalent to the damages done to any arms or other
bow recover- property of the Crown used for purposes of the Militia, 30
able. shall be a debt due to the Crown, and may *be recovered

in any manner in which su-ch debts may be recovered.

Protction of 105. Every action and prosecution against any Officer or
Otice,&c;*'" person, for any thing done in pursuance of titis Act, shall be .
hskc,- laid and tried in Lower Canada in the district, and in Upper 35

Canada in the county, where the act complained of was done,
and shall not be commenced after-the end of six months from
the doing of such act, nor uhtil one month's notice in
writing of the action and of the cause thereof has'been given
to the defendant ;---And in any such action the defendant may 40
plead the general issue and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence at the trial;-And no plaintiff shall recover
in any such action if a tender of sufficient amends was made.
before the action was brought, or if a sufficient sum of money
has been paid into Court by the defendant àfter the action was 45
brought.



106. If a verdict passes for the defendant in any action Ifpaintunb.
referred to in the next preceding Section, or the plaintiff
becornes non-suit or discontinues the action after issue joined, or
if on demurrer or otherwise judgment is given against the

5 plaintiff,-the defendant shall recover his full costs as between
attorney and client, and shall have the same remedy therefor
as any defendant hath in other cases ;--And though a verdict

i"given for the plaintiff, he shall not have costs against the
defendant, unless the Judge before whom the trial has been had

10 certifies his approbation of the action and the verdict therein.

107. Al sums of money required to defray any expense P.ymentec
authorized by-the- Act, may be paid out of the Consolidated may ad
Revenue Fund of this Province, upon warrant directed by
the Governor to the Receiver General ; and such warrants may.

15 be made in favour of the Adjutant-General of the Militia, to
enable him to pay such expense, or in favour of the party
directly entitled to the money ; But no sui of money shal
be so paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until first
approved of by resolution of the Legislative Assembly in the

20 annual estimates.

108. A detailed aQcount of ail moneys advanced or expended Acco;a#.s to
under this Act shall be laid before each Branch of the P '
Provincial Parliament within fifteen days after.the opening of
the then next session thereof.

25 109. The thirty-fifth chapter of the Conaodated Statutesary-i
of Canada and the Act twenty-fifth Victoria, chapter one, are
hereby repealed ;-Excepthat all offencesheretofore committed
against the said Consolidated Statute, nay be proscented and
punishéd, under the sane, which shalkreman in force as

30 to such offences.


